International sculpture symposium BAARLO STEENGOED!
FROM 9 TO 30 JUNE
In the castle park near D’Erp Castle, at Baron van Erplaan, in the centre of Baarlo.

The event is open to the public free of charge.
PREFACE
The Baarlo Leeft! Foundation is proud to present you Baarlo Steengoed!
Thanks to the support of sponsors and donors and the help of many volunteers, we are able
to offer you this unique event.
A special word of thanks also to the Province of Limburg and the municipality of Peel en
Maas for their financial contribution.
INTRODUCTION
In three weeks’ time, six international sculptors will ‘liberate a sculpture from stone’
(Michelangelo) in front of the public in the heart of Baarlo.
These works of art will be officially presented to the Baarlo community in 2019, in honour of
the 800th anniversary of Baarlo. That’s also when the sculptures will be given their final
destination, scattered throughout the village.
We hope you enjoy your visit to Baarlo Steengoed!
The six sculptors who will create a work of art during Baarlo Steengoed!:
Leonard Rachita (France)
),

Radoslav Sultov (Bulgaria)

Karin van Ommeren (Netherlands)

Lien-Chin Hou (Taiwan)

Hiroyuki Asano (Japan)

Hans Reijnders (Netherlands)

PROGRAMME AND TIMETABLE OF BAARLO STEENGOED!
The sculptors will be at work daily from 9:00 to 18:00, with the exception of Tuesday 19 and Tuesday
26 June. These are their rest days.
During Baarlo Steengoed! there will be a large number of musical performances and workshops with
primary schools and secondary schools from the region and the Maastricht Academy of Fine Arts and
Design, in order to support the sculpture activities and to make your stay on the castle meadow
more pleasant.
Check out our website for more information: www.baarloleeft.nl/baarlo-steengoed.

All activities take place in or around the tent in the castle park, at Baron van Erplaan in Baarlo.
Saturday 9 June:
19:30: Official Opening of Baarlo Steengoed!
Opening ceremony by the Mayor of Peel en Maas, Wilma Delissen-van Tongerlo, and deputy of the
Province of Limburg, Ger Koopmans; also introduction of the 6 sculptors
20:00 – 22:00 Big band Timbre Tajiri
Sunday 10 June:
13:00 – 18:00 Harvest Moon, polyphonic acoustic genre
13:30 – 14:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
Monday 11 June:
9:15 – 11:30 and 12:00 – 14:30 Workshop with De Diamant Primary School
Tuesday 12 June:
9:15 – 11:30 Workshop with De Omnibus Primary School
13:45 – 16:00 Workshop with Blariacumcollege (secondary school)
Wednesday 13 June:
9:15 – 11:30 Workshop with De Omnibus Primary School
13:45 – 16:00 Workshop with Het Bouwens (secondary school)
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:30 – 22:00 Fanfarekapel Baarlo (brass band)
Thursday 14 June:
9:15 – 11:30 and 13:15 – 15:30 Workshop with Onder de Linde Primary School
Friday 15 June:
9:15 – 11:30 Workshop with De Kemp Primary School
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:30 – 23:00 Centraal Baarlo Craft Beer Night (in tent)
20:30 – 23:00: Pride & Joy, country-blues-classic rock
Saturday 16 June:
13:30
Guided tour with tourist guide along works of art and historic centre of Baarlo
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:30 – 23:00 Evening programme by Baarlo associations Tupos, Alcides and Tonido
Sunday 17 June:
13:30 – 18:00 Presentation by Aspergegilde + presentation asparagus wines by Belvino (in the tent)
15:00 – 18:00 Big band Nice Company
13:30 – 14:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
NB: On this day at 12:00, there will also be the unveiling of the new Baarlo-watchtower along the
river Maas (Berckterveld) and the chapel ‘frame’ along the shell path by alderman Wim Hermans,
using the ‘Baarlo-mobiel’, a special Baarlo car.
Monday 18 June:
9:15 – 11:30 and 13.15 – 15:30 Workshop with De Diamant Primary School

Tuesday 19 June:
Rest day for the sculptors
Wednesday 20 June:
10:00 – 12:00 Clay modeling workshop with children from kindergarten
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:00 – 22:00 Brass band ‘Bôggeskook nieje steyl’
Thursday 21 June:
09:00 – 11.30 Workshop De Violier
13:30 – 15:30 Workshop with Daelzicht department ‘Oët de Verf’
Walk for the elderly from Ter Borcht and meet & greet with sculptors
Friday 22 June:
10:00 – 12:00 Clay modeling workshop with children from kindergarten
18:30 – 20:30 Sponsor meeting – meet & greet with artists (by invitation only)
19:00 – 20:30 JaLouse – easy listening with singing and trumpet
20:30 – 23:00 Summer meeting by Baolderse Hofzengers
Saturday 23 June:
13:30
Guided tour with tourist guide along works of art and historic centre of Baarlo
14:30 – 16:30 Performance by Keverberger Muzikanten
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:30 – 23:00 Café-Sjiwa including darts, table football, playing cards and music
Sunday 24 June:
13:00 – 18:00 Duo 100% Vinyl + performance by Koster & Kaufmann, Westcoast singer/songwriters
13:30 – 14:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
Monday 25 June:
13:30 – 15:30 Workshop with Daelzicht department ‘Savelberg’
Tuesday 26 June

Rest day for the sculptors

Wednesday 27 June:
13:30
Guided tour with tourist guide along works of art and historic centre of Baarlo
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
20:00 – 22:00: Vocal group BRITS (mixed choir)
Thursday 28 June:
10:00 – 11:30 Excursion with De Zonnebloem; 13:30 – 15:30: workshop with SGL De Maashorst
Friday 29 June:
18:30 – 19:30 Meet & Greet with sculptors
19:30 – 23:00 Drum- & Brass band ‘Voorwaarts’ + Crossroads duo playing acoustic country blues
Saturday 30 June :
15:00 – 19:00 Official Closing of Baarlo Steengoed Project, with Mayor of Peel en Maas, Wilma
Delissen-van Tongerlo, sponsors, Baarlo Leeft! donors and many others.
Look back at 3 weeks of ‘creating art’, including the thoughts of all 6 sculptors on
their participation to Baarlo Steengoed!
17:00 – 19:00 Timbre Tajiri (bigband), closing performance

PARKING
You can park your car near the village centre at Sprunklaan, and otherwise at Kasteellaan.
Please follow the instructions.
CATERING
In the tent at the castle park you can enjoy some coffee or tea with delicious ‘Baolderse Kook’
(a local specialty pastry) as well as the regular drinks.
If you would like to take a nice souvenir home, we recommend a box of ‘castle chocolates’.
These are available at the Baarlo tourist office (VVV) and during Baarlo Steengoed! also in the
tent.
GUIDED TOURS
Please apply in advance at the Baarlo tourist office (VVV), Grotestraat 16a; tel. 077-4773666;
baarlo@beleefpeelenmaas.nl or in the tent on the castle meadow.
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/BaarloLeeft.nl
Please leave a message on our Facebook page.
We wish you a pleasant stay in Baarlo and we hope you will have a great art experience.
Should you have any questions and/or comments, please let us know.
If you want to know more about Baarlo and its surrounding area, the ladies in our tourist
office (VVV) are happy to show you the most beautiful places in and around Baarlo.
On behalf of the Baarlo Steengoed committee:
Miriam Lormans-Bormans, Frank Faessen, Peter Dorssers, Paul Berden, Twan Smedts and Piet
van der Haas.
Contact details: baarloleeft@baarlo.nl ; tel. 0653868750
www.baarloleeft.nl/baarlo-steengoed

